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the reports of said society for the years 1869 and 1870,
and shall be distributed as follows: Ten copies each to
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of State,
Auditor of State, State Treasurer, Re¢.ster of State Land
Office, Attorney-General, Judges of the Supreme Court,
and to each member of the General Assem6ly ; two hundred copies to the Iowa State Agricultural College; five
copies to the Iowa State University; five copies to the
Iowa State Historical Society; two copies to each incorporated college in the State; one copy each to the apditor
and clerk of the district court of each county, to be kept
in the office; and one copy to each newspaper published
in the State; the remainder to be distributed by direction
of said society.
.
SEO. 6. That the sum of one thousand dollars be ap- :idOOOapp~opria.
propriated annnally for the use and benefit of said society,· aooaa 7.
and shall be paid by the Auditor of State, npon the order
of the president of said society, in such sums, and at such
times as may be for the interests of said society: Pro- ProvIso.
'IJided, That two hundred dollars of the amount appropriated by this act shall be awarded in premiums tor the
growing of forest-trees in this State.
Approved, April 6th, 1872.
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CHAPTER

XXVI.

[H. F. 279.

TAXATION OF RAILROAD PROPBRTY.

AN ACT to Tax Railroad Property, Regulating such Taxation, and APBIL 6.
Releasing certain Taxes herein named.
---SBOTION 1. Be it 6'naotea by eM G6'n61'al .AssemblYl'eDSWI Board &0
of the State of Iowa, That it shall be the duty of the Cen- =r&~road
sns Board, on the first Monday of March in each year, to
assess all the property of each railroad company in this
State, excepting the lands, lots, and other reiJ. estate of a
railroad company not used in the operation of their res~tive roads.
SEO. 2. It shall be the duty of the president, vice-pres- ~':'to0~=
ident, or general superintendent, and of snch officers as _"'&elDeo'. ahOIYthe Census Board may designate, of any railroad compa- inlf:
ny, owning, Jeasing, or operating any railroad within this'
State, to furnish said Board on or before the 15th day of
February, in each year, a statement, signed and sworn to
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by such officer or officers, which .statement shall embrace
and show, for the year ending January 1st, precedmg:.
:',i.mllea ope....
1. The whole number of ·miles owried, operated, or
•
leased in the State by any railroad company
making the return.
110. m11e1. &lid
9. The number of miles owned, operated, or leased
::;'b: ::o&rollby 811chcompany, with a detailed statement of all
couut,;
Eroperty of every kind loca.ted in each county in
the State.
amouDt
of roll.
id
lug l&ook. and
3. Also a d
etai
e statement of the number of engines, .
ot.her propert,.
passenger, miill, express, baggage, freight, and
other cars, or property used in operating, or repairing such railroad in this State; and on roads
which are part of' lines extending beyond the limits of this State, the retnrn shall show the actual
amount of rolling-stock in use on the company's
line in the State during the year for which
return is made.
The return shall show the amount of rolling stOck, the
gross earnings ofrhe entire road operated by the company,
and the gross earnings of' the road in this State, and all
FOIl earniDII. property designated in section 3, of this act, and such
other facts as the Census Board shall'in writing require.
SEa. 3. The said property shall be valued at Its true
cash value, and such assessment shall be made upon the
~'dr&'tt.o ~ entire road within the State, and shall include the right of
:.::. a~d' : III- way, road·bed, bridges, culverts, rolling stock, depots,
=e~~;?~~: station-grounds, shops, buildings, gravel-beds, and all
road.
other J?roperty, real and I>ersonal, exclusively used in the
operatIOn of such railroad. In assessing said railroad and
its equipments, the said Census Board shall take into
consideration the gross earnings per mile for the year
~rbeOll eamldiulled ending January 1st, hreceding, and any and all other mat.0
COUI or •
ters necessary to ena Ie ~81'd Census B 0 ard to mak
e a'Just
and equitable a88e88m~nt of said railroad property. If' a
part ot' any railroad is without this State, then, in estimating the vahie of itil ·rolling-stock and movable property,
they shall take into consideration the proportion which
the business of that part of the road lying within the
State beara to the business of the road without the State:
Prc.l'IIO: valua· Pr01Jided, That the valuation by the Census Board of the
::;~dl;:~:I!~a& property of railroads shall be in the same ratio as that of
the property of' individuals.
. .
SEO. 4. The Census Board, oil or before the 15th.of
CeUIDI itoard to March, shall transIhit to the board of' supervisors ~f ,elllih
:~;;~~f of county throl1gh which any of said roads run, a statement
in~etail
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showing the length of main track of road within such leDRtb of road ID.
county, and the assessed value per mile of said road as =ec;:~I~
fixed by a pro rata distribntion per mile of the assessed
value of the' whole properly named in section three of
this act. Said statement shall be entered npon the
proper records of said several counties.
SEO. 5. It shall be the duty of the board of 'super- Du" of board of
. _visOrs of said counties, at their first meeting after receiving 1Qp8nlao:a.
such statement, to make aDd enter in the proper record
an order, stating and declaring the lengtn of the main
track, and assessed value of such road lyin~ within e~h
city, town,townshi:p, and leslMr taxing. district, In said county
through which swd road runs, as fixed by the distribution of' the amount assessed by the Census Board, which
aforesaid amount shall constitute the taxable value of said
.
property for all taxable purposes. And the amount due AmOIlD' due
each eity or incorporated town, under the provisions of:u.:e ~d
this act, shall be paid over, when collected 1:)y the county by OOIlD'Y tnutreasurer, to such city or town, and the board of supervis- - .
ors shall transmit a COllY of said order to the city council
or trustees of' each City or incorporated town or townslUp.
.
SEO. 6. All such railroad property shall be taxable JtaIl.roa4 ~per.
upon said assessment at the same rates, by the same 'y,hOwtabilble.
officers, and for the same purposes as the property of
individuals within such counties, cities, oowns, townshlps,
and lesser taxing districts.
SEO. 7. All laws in force relating to the enforcement Prooedure With
of the payment of delinquent taxes, shall be applicable dollD.qllellUues.
to all taxes levied under the provisions of this act, and
whenever any taxes levied unaer this act shall become
delinquent, the countr treasurer, having control of such PowenofCOIlll'Y
delinquent taxes, shal proceed to collect the 8IYD.e in the Vealllrer.
.
same manner, and with the same right and power, as a .
'.
sherifi' under execution, except that no process shall be No prooe8I Dao. and se1engInes,
1'
eaar)' ~ IIeIae
. h'un to seIZe
necessary to authonze
cars, roWlllltook.
or any other rolling stock for the collection of said taxes.
SEO. 8. Lands, lots, and other real estate belonging to ou..r rrropeny
any railroad comJ>any not exclusively used in the opera- ~r:.:"::woom.
tion of the several roads, shall be subject to assessment ---s.
and taxation the same as other similar lands in the several
counties wherever situated.
.
SEO. 9. Every railroad company which shall have OompaDI. re'h
" prOVl
ded'tor by chapter p&ymOllC
leuod from
, e
pal'd all taxes on p:ross eammgs
of oer106, of the acts of' the Thirteenth General Assembly, taln ca•••
shall be released from the payment of all other taxes
which may have been levied upon the road-bed, right of
way, track, rolling stock, and necessary buildings for
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operating their road, and no taxes fol' prior years for
State, county, municipal, or any other pnrpose, fol' which
any tax can be levidd under the laws of the State, np to
the first day of January last, shall be collected from any
such railroad company on such property.
SBO. 10. No provision of this act shall be held to
~~;:'&oo:wJ! apply to any raifroad brid~ across the Mississippi or
boDDdarleI.
Missouri river, but such bndges shall be assessed and
taxed on the same basis as'the property of individuals.
SEO. 11. In case the proper, officer of any railroad
CeDIIII
&0 'company shall fail to make the statement under oath
-.
. herein named, the Census Board shall proceed to aSBeSS
such railroad property, and shall add thirty per cent. to
the assessable value thereof.
.
SEO. 12. PrOvided, That for the tax of 1872, the
~OD for the return under oath l'hall be by the first day of June next,
\&&0118Tt.
and the board of supervisors shall perform the requirements of this act at their September meeting in September next, and the assessment for the year shall be made
in the month of July next, by the Census Board.
SEO. 13. .AJllaws and parts of laws, inconsisteut with
the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.
Sxo. 14. This act, being deemed of immediate im porPDbllca\loa
tance, shall take effect after publication in the Daily State
oI&a",
•
Register and Daily Leader, newspapers published in the
city of Des Moines.
>
Approved, April 6th, 1872.
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I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the

])a;;J,1I

'.8tate Leru1er, April 6, and in the DaiJ,1J IOfM 8tctl8 Regi8ttJr, April

9.1872.

CH.71.]

ED WRIGHT, Betretartl of Slate.

CHAPTER XXVII.

[H. F. 204.

QUALIFIOATION OF ROAD OOMMISSIONERS' ASSISTANTS..
A.J.~

A••1L 8.

-----

Bevlelon: i8811
_ded.

.

ACT to A.mend Section Eight hundred and thirty-five, of the
Revision of 1860, so as to Authorize Road Commissioners to
Swear their ~istants.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by eM General A8B~Zy
of the State oj Iowa, That section eight hundted and
thirty-five, of the Revision of 1860, be, and the same is
hereby, amended to read 8S follows:
.
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